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RETIREMENT RESIDENCES – Dufferin County 
 

 

Name/Address Phone/Contact Description 

Avalon Retirement Lodge 
355 Broadway Ave 
Orangeville, ON L9W 3Y3 
www.jarlette.com/avalon_rh.html 
Intersection:  Blind Line/Broadway 

 

519-941-3351  

 

A 63 suite senior's residence which promotes independence 

Services:  programs available for entertainment and stimulation * 

medication administration available, as required * assistance with 

a weekly bath, personal laundry and housekeeping are also 

offered * on site access to contracted Occupational Therapist, 

Physiotherapist, Denturist and Psychiatrist * lab visits are 

available in-house for blood work and cardiograms - fee for house 

call service * hair salon, tuck shoppe and foot care available at 

additional cost  

Permanent, short stay or respite stay accommodation available - 

respite care service includes physiotherapy, exercise and falls 

prevention classes and assisted personal care.  Clients returning 

from hospital may be accommodated with increased services 

Bethsaida Retirement Home 
3 Hillside Dr. 
Orangeville, ON L9W 1P5 
bethsaidaretirementhome.com 
Intersection:  Bythia St/Hillside Dr. 

519-941-7115 

 
Retirement Home, capacity 30 residents* private and semi-

private rooms 

Service and amenities: 24 hours personal care * professional 

nurse staff * medication administration and supervision * home 

style prepared meals * daily housekeeping service * hair salon & 

barber services * daily recreational activities * organized 

community outings * in house MD visits * in-home religious 

services  

 

 

http://www.jarlette.com/avalon_rh.html
http://bethsaidaretirementhome.com/
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Name/Address Phone/Contact Description 

Chartwell Montgomery Village 
155 Riddell Rd 
Orangeville, ON L9W 6R4 
info@montgomeryvillage.ca  
Intersection:  Riddell Rd and Alder St 

 

519-943-5575 
 

Retirement home * monthly fee covers accommodation, 3 chef 
prepared meals a day (consider special diets), weekly 
housekeeping, laundry service (linen and towels), utilities, one 
parking space, medication administration and/or monitoring, 
emergency response including personal pendants 
Activities: exercise classes, travel excursions, parties, group 
discussions, craft making classes, classic board games, poetry 
club, book club current events discussion group and educational 
class  
Wellness services: personal physical fitness programs, daily 
customized physiological programs, 24-hour emergency response, 
personal health assessments and wellness services, and 
entertainment as well as education services 
On-site salon offers hair and nail treatments, massage therapy 
sessions, and foot treatments 
Short term stays: available for respite, trial and vacation 

Lord Dufferin Centre- 

Retirement Residence 
32 First St 
Orangeville, ON L9W 1A2 
www.lorddufferincentre.ca 
Intersection:  First St and Elizabeth St 

519 941-8433 
 

Retirement Residence with 76 private suites * short stays 

available  

 

On-site amenities and services include: dental clinic * hair salon * 

café * tuck shoppe * theatre room * fitness area * library * games 

room * chapel * hobby room 

Shelburne Retirement 

Community 
200 Robert St  
Shelburne, ON L0N 1S1 
www.pltchomes.com  
Intersection:  Owen Sound St/Main St E 

519 925-3746 
 

 

Retirement Home with 28 rooms 
  
Base rate includes: heat, hydro and water * 3 meals served daily * 
snacks, * 24 hour emergency response * medication 
administration * housekeeping * laundry * social, cultural and 
recreational activities 

 
 
 

mailto:info@montgomeryvillage.ca
http://www.lorddufferincentre.ca/
http://www.pltchomes.com/

